
r s le t 1 O' er 1 i gnor i ng Cu an 

Commun i t complaints - ove the merican flo 11 a now 

patrolli g t e ar1 ea off Ce tral merica . av na , 

sco , a eki rec ar gi ng - 11 ankee imperialism. " 

#J,~ 
A char e that rlt. Kl1enhemn.1 re fuse to i gni fy - with an 

) ,\ 

answer. 

-Iv 
Some of fic al s believe -me Pi'esiAeAt is warning 

A 

C stro - that we mean business in defend ing Guatemala 

and Nicaragua f rom invasion . That we won't j ust offer 

ineffectual prote ts - while t1e Cuban Dictat or sends 

an invasion fleet out f rom Cuba . It ' s the same kind of 

warning that we gave ao Tse Tung - when President 

Eisenhower ordered our seventh fleet to patrol the Formosa 

Strait. 

Red China hasn ' t made an attempt to invade 

Formosa - since then . The hope is that Castro has enough 

~~ 
:se1 ase • to do l i kewise , in t he case of Central merica. 

J, 

. .. 



0 

oun ls' i ton, ear fort e future of -

o . c r that t e tin nation in outheast Asia - may be 

wept e ind t e Iron Curtain. }Kr - the bamboo curtain. 
) 

e tip-off -- a decision the neutralist 

remier to ring aotian Res into his cabinet. Souvanna 

Phouma claims - tll he just wants a wider representation 

of parties . But in Washington it's pointed out how often 

a coalition government - has mm been the prelude to a 

Communist coup. 



CONGO 

The Co o Republic has broken off di lomat1c 

relations - with the new African state of Ghana. The High 

Commissioner in Leopoldville accused Ghana's Embassy 

personnel - of intrigu1 with Lumumba. Hence the order -

booting them out. The Congo government has also warned 

Guinea and the United Arab Republic - that suz their turn 

will come next, if they keep trying to maneuver lumumba 

back into power. 

. 
Meanwhile - more terror in Katanga. AUN patrol 

today found the bodies of eighty Balubas. This llkaa makes 

over a hundred fr1can natives - killed during the week -

the Balubas and the Luluas - continuing their age-old~. 

tribal tewd. 

At U headquarters in New York, President Youlou 

of the former French Congo - today proposed an "African 

summit conference '' on the turbulent territory that tau 

once belonged to Bel ium. And the General . ssembl refused 

~o postpone debate - on the seating of Kasabubu's 
8 legat1on. 7fie ant1- Lumumba delegation. 

~ 



KENNEDY 

That ess i on in Palm Beach - must have been a 

~ mpre ens i ve affair. Pr e ident elect Kennedy -

mee t ing with llan Dulles and Richard Bissell of the CI~ 

~r nearl 
- ~ .s 

three hour~ ';(!h~ subject ranging from Cuba 

to Laos. hi gh level discussion - involving top secret 

information. And what the three~ said to one another -

is saxa top secret. 

The sat on Kennedy's front lawn - overlooking 

-
the tlantic Ocean. ,=-v talk~arnestly - their heads 

, A 

t oget her. ha Occasionally they spread out maps and 

~ 
charts - leanin over t hem, with a lot 8f nodding and 

,A 

11D po int ing . o£ f tagoa ar: 

'Phen the deeuments were ee.Peli~ P86ttf"ned t;&-

the1P foWePa. IMlles aw Btaaell 1&f~. Kennsdy, eriefea, 

~ the e~istendins i.ntwz·nal JmLLal 1s•np weni futeh ie. 
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e wor in Ne 

f o~ om - the 

rleans toni ht i 11 interpos 1 t ion." ~ 

egregationist lexicon) /nd means the 

r i ht o a tate to i gnore federal or ers - when it t inks 

~ Washi ton as gone too far . 

Louisian sere ationists are insisting that's 

~ 
the e&R ri ht now - in ew Orlean . Attorney =--

~ 

Gremillion to a tol a federal court - that his state af 

no longer reco nizes its authority in integration cases. 

So the three cases before the court - ought to be dismissed. 

Gremillion was - overruled. The court, holding 

that previous inte ration rulings remain u in effect --

unless a later ver ict overturns them. d there's~ slim 

chance~ of that. Louisiana's reply - interposition. The 

state, acting o its own - to keep the public schools of 

ew Orleans segre ated . ,)1r else - .Kka closed. 
~ 

But the tate is running into trouble - at home. 

ome New Orleans parents are suing - to keep the s&ka1 

schools open. They say they want their children in their 

classrooms - even if they •are integrated. 



The Terdict on AnthoDJ Accardo - is ironic. 

Touch Tony, often called the heir to Al Capoae - wa1 

caught on an incoa• tax charge, the aaae thin1 - that 

tripped up Capone. Tough ToDJ, like Scarface Al, 

goin1 to jail. A ~hicaao court giYing hi ■ alz 7ear1 -

plua a fifteen thouaand dollar line. 

Th•J aa, the Underworld Lord• of Gan11aa4 ba•• 

beoo■• auch aor• oareful - •lace Capon•'• tl••· »•\ 

the7 caught Accardo napping it appear,. 



A diapatch froa London states that it's to be 

rettr O'Toolt, not Marlon ~rando - for the leading role 

in the fila - •Lawrence of Arabia,• based on ay 

Lawrence book and otber material. O'Toole, a yoan1 

Shakespearean actor - getting the art so maDJ big 

atara had wanted. 

American fila producer Saa ~piegel who aade tbt 

Bridge on the River lwai, told his scouts to look tor 

•soaeone ■ore than just an actor.• le now think1, 

Peter O'Toole who baa been a ••••anger boy, aailor, 

reporter, editor, and ctor, fills the bill. ln tbt 

theatre - only three 7ear1, he already has won the 

Paris Festival Award - and been naaed Hritain'• actor 

ot the year. 

The cameras are ex ected to roll - in Jordan, in 

February. The movie moguls, finally getting around to 

one of the moat dramatic figures of our tiae. The 
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'rince of Mecca, ~ord of Vaaaacua, uncrowned Iing of 

Arabia• T. £. Lawrence, who put into one spectacular 

career enough material for several technicolor epica. 

terbapa the aoat glaaoroua figure of our era. 



BASEBALL 

n i ns ance ma from C ica o wants to put 

ano t her asebal l team - i n Los eles . Charles Finley, 

oolling t he American Lea ue - he's willing to put five 

million ollars i nto the operation. That much to make 

.,4_ 
sure . tiJIBL his team can )urvive competition from Walter 

O'Malley and the Dod ers. The American League hasn't 

decided - whether to accept. · But theyfre listening 

attentively~ to this friendly voice from Chicago. As 

a League spokesman puts it, "Mr. Finley's offer is very 

impressive. ' 



RCE 

he late~t. ir orce ilot o be grounde - 1 the 

11· F rce Ch f of taff . eneral omas hite - excused 

f rom flight ut . 

at least four o 

o loner re uired ixm to pilot a plane -

month . Re on - the .ir Force has 

to curtail t he number of its fling of icers. So the 

rounding of General White - opens a place for - someone 

else. The ir Force Chief of Staff -- making way for a 

junior officer. 



liere'a the story of - the hounda, the deer, an4 

the housekeeper. •rs. ~hriatine iose, of ~oncord, 

Massachuaetts, was in the kitchen - when ahe heard the 

front door bang open; and a clatter ot little hoof 

beat ■ - along the hall. When the hou1ekeeper poked her 

head out of the kitchen - and •a• a deer careening 

down th• hall, into the bathrooa. 

A aoaent later - up oaae two hound• in full er,. 

The, raced around th• liYiDg roo■, barking loudl.J, 

until the7 picked up th• aoent - and heade4 for tb• 

bathroo■• Meanwhile, the deer••• slipping all o•er 

the bathrooa, tr7ing to get a footing on the tile floor. 

f' inally, the deer ■anaged to get throqh the 

bathroom door, bolted past the hounds, into the li•in& 

room, took a flying leap some twelve feet into the air -

and crashed through the pidute window. The hounds, 

following - in hot pursuit. 11 three - disappearing 

into the woods, Vick. ~nd that's the story of the little 
hoof beats in th h 



8oae San Franciscans a~e c l aiming their city ia 

the doaicle of the world\ cham ion orrower of library 

books, and not mturning the ■ on time. Hia aa■e John 

Iennedy - a card holder at the San lranciaco public 

library, whu turaa up regularly - tatias o•t hia quota 

of boot,. 

Bat tbi1 Jack Ienned7 doesn't bot.her too oft.ea 

about bringing the■ back. l•ery week - aort b eooain1 

overdue. So, tbe library called in the Jendaraea, who 

found a haadre4 and ae•eat7 fi•• librar7 boot, - neatly 

stacked ia tbi1 Jack lenne41'• flat. 

At the aoaent he owe• lh• library, in nor■al 

overdue fines, three hundred and fift7 dollara. 


